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1NTERNATIONAl Relations 
dub tnember Bill Arnold mans 
• 'the eJm·..gC'n~· FJood Relief dri\"(' 
tabk as ~lch in Launius. fresh-
tllan, AF ROTC student: maLes 

BOWL 
Quitk. Reliable Seflit! 
Rtlnlline: All Points 
YOUR CAR S5e 
WILL.LOVE • Pbone 68 
C.AS~ 
- ~ vAPPIES 
- I 
PURE APPLE CIDER I 
OUR ~ERVItE ' Mid, Fro" 'ro. ti, 1852 Crop 
............ 




-501 5.1II1n •• · 
TROBAUGH 
'HO",ESTUD 
On Murph,sbDr. Hard,.':' 
Open £re:nincs Until I:DD 
CLEIIIERS 
207 W. Wit_at 





. S'turdil~" Fl"b. 28 
"Bugles In thl • 
Aftemoon" 
tCE CREAM 
Jusc T If Our AWlS 
City Dairy 
521 S. IDinail 
1M .... ,",u.U wet AU the iI.ppcn clu.ckeclwhn Ibe," 'P~ him, 
The ...... vc in hili hm d.$appcarttl. 'fhm be jQl,lrci 11():111 ol29f 
(or ,ome WildrootCrnm.QiI.Amenu", f .. Gmt blJr tOnIc-eon: 
IaIRI loomiog unohn. t-;oD-.kbolic. Rel,eves UlIIO! ,ngdryo,,". 
Rcmova loose, u&lr dandruff. GrOOIm (he hlU. H~1'5 you p':U 
tht Fin~r-N~J Tnt. No .. hc', br.ci: ob the bill_ Bipfmll 1o"! 
..ilo ft.pperpns dJ tbe gitls .. ilb hI, .Dod lookln, hair. So 
c • .odkyo ....... il;nB·l!Of) Gr:c ill th~ ..... im .... th WildroQr CRam· 
0.(. Buy it I.t In," IOllet Bood. COUUIU, Ilid uk for illt fOIU 
bo.tber' •. RemcOlbet, y'oumWiu.cht iur WildroocOnm.oil.Thcn 
the ,itb .. ill p.n ~it ~er.l of ~PtuvaJ _ f~ 
~~y ~JiII:lI1d. ~~l.eru Cartt'l 
Sunday. Mondily. Mar<:b 1·2 
"Pat and Mike" +: tifJ$Is.. H~rri$ HiIlU,fltTill;..mJk,N. Y. 





To Start Soon 









615 i\bry K.Ii.ng~lht'rg 
1>00 Connir eon~!~I 
5-16 Louin lJ'l.lor 
_ G-.:eba Ilumm 
J,mr Rilt'i· . 
CKIIS 
ana. LU 1111R! 
1AS11 8 . I 
• _1,.., Smoother. 
'" a.,..,er fre::;J.,1er, , veu I d 1 smoke';! 
\[ th1S questIon ~ytnent. 
Ask yourse ourself. yOU smoke the taoste of a 
You kPoW. y 0 ent only front -
And yOU get en] ym ootlled 
ogarette. better_deaner, freshert::er.~ADd, 
~de petter tota~ flne tobacco. 
WhY; LU:: ~~are Ula:; Ftne TobaCCO. 
whe.ts m LuckY stnke M arette ." 
].,.S IlIlY/r.- want most 10 a ell oother 
So. for the :~~;~e cleaner. fresher, stn 
for better ta ;;trike ••• 
taSte of Lua'r . 0 LUCKYl 
Be HapPy-G . . ..... . 
COLLEGE SfUDENT5 PREFER LUCKIIS 
IN NATlON .. WIDE SURVETI 
Nation-wide 5UI'VeY baled OD actual 6tudent m,. 
terrieM in 80 leadinl eollea:es reveals more 
.mokers prefer Luckies than any other ciBaJ"ette-
by awidemarain-No.1 reason-Luck:ies'.better 
taste. Survey also &bows Lucky Strike p.ined 
far morc.smokers in these colleges than the na· 
tion's two other principal brands combined. 
, I 
